ICAN Mission Moment

ICAN volunteer Kiran Thallikar began working with ICAN’s guitar club last October. Each week, she works with them on basic chords and songs. One of her favorite experiences so far was teaching them some holiday songs that they performed for their Guitar Club teacher, Mr. Ray. She has loved sharing her musical passion with ICAN youth and watching their talent grow!

Building Bright Futures Breakfast March 26

ICAN’s 4th Annual Building Bright Futures Breakfast is coming up next month on Thursday, March 26th from 7:30 - 8:30 a.m. at ICAN. Learn more about how ICAN incorporates trauma-informed care into working with youth, preparing them for a bright future! Interested in being a breakfast ambassador and hosting a table? Contact Courtney Taylor at (480) 874-7575 or courtney@icanaz.org. Click here to register today.

Girls on the Run

ICAN is excited to host Girls on the Run!
ICAN’s incredible volunteer, Amy Pavlue, started a Girls on the Run club at ICAN - a 10 week program that teaches girls confidence, self-awareness, and communication through running and team activities. They meet twice a week and are training for a 5k on April 25th. Want to support the girls and run with them for their 5k? You can register as a running buddy or sparkle runner here, use code SP20GOTRFAMILY5K for a discount.

Thank You CVS Health

ICAN is supported by a grant from CVS Health for our Positive Youth Development Program - a nationally-recognized youth engagement model that focuses not on "fixing" behavior problems, but building and nurturing all a child's beliefs, behaviors, knowledge, attributes and skills. The result should be a healthy and successful childhood -- leading to a healthy and successful adulthood. Thank you CVS Health!
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